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merari‘s life in amelco
-- by -

Jaime and Mindy Phypers
In March of this year (2014), Merari started coming over to our house
every day at dawn when she first woke up. She rarely missed a
morning and usually spent most of the morning with us. We began
homeschooling her almost immediately, usually several short lessons
alternating with coloring and playing with the dog and her puppy. She
also insisted on helping Mindy with household chores.
Merari was happy and so highly motivated to be learning new things.
She wanted to learn enough to enter first grade here with some of her
girl friends. She had never been allowed to go to school before. She
often proudly showed her friends what she was learning at our house
such as how to write her name.

We purchased many workbooks and other study aids for Merari’s
lessons in writing, reading, and mathmatics but also in other subjects
such as georgraphy, anatomy, and the natural world. We found
several Illustrated story books to read out loud to her.

Merari usually left our house around noon when the regular school let
out and she could play with her girl friends. She had four good friends
close to her own age here, America, Merali, Brenda, and Emy. They
all live quite close to our house in our small, hillside neigborhood
called “The Crosses”. Very soon, however, Merari started coming
back in the late afternoon to ask for more lessons.
She also spent some time each day on my computer, typing out words
and numbers in Windows Notepad and also using the Windows
Calculator. She learned how to use these very quickly.
Merari was fascinated watching the many home-videos we have made
of community and school events and visits from the neighbor kids.
She became
proficient in her
computer skills so
quickly that we
could allow her to
select and watch
whichever of our
home videos she
wanted. We still
supervised her at all
times, however, so
she did not discover
the Intenert and
wander into
material not
suitable for her.
Certain videos showing kindergarten activiites as well as one video of
her friend Brenda and our dog Chumi were her favorites. She played
these parrticular videos every day and always started with them and
repeated them many times throughout the day.

Before we met Merari, watching videos had always been very popular
over the past four years with the other kids in the neighborhood.

Merari found special
pleasure in spending time
on our electronic piano
every day.

She asked

permission frequently
during the day to use the
piano again between
lessons. I began to teach
her the basics of how to
read music.

Merari dervives much satisfaction and comfort from frequently
hugging one of our four big dogs and also brushing them everyday and
washing them with flea soap Going on long walks with MIndy and the
dogs in the afternoons was a special highlight of every day!

Merari insisted in helping us in the daily routine and doing chores
around the house. She clearly loved the feeling of being needed and
appreciated as indeed she was...

Merari came to
appreciate a regular
routine every day.
Eating breakfast
every morning with
Jaime and having
three solid meals a
day with us was of
course much to her
liking.

The company of a loving grandmother as well as a grandfather who
were almost always available to her was something she had never
had before. Whatever we were doing was just fine with her, and if she
could help out, too, she liked that even better.

Though we did not know about this for a long time, Merari had been
begging every night to sleep at one of her friend's houses. She said
she was afraid to go back to the cabin at night though she just
became silent and somber when asked why.
Before Ignacio took the kids away from Amelco without telling anyone
or allowing the kids to say goodbye, Merari had slept every night for
three weeks at our house. She slept peacefully and securely here. We
were told that she announced to her girl friends that she had to leave
in the late afternoons to go have dinner and sleep at Jaime and
Mindy’s house.
Merari particularly loved
having the security of
one of her large canine
brothers sleeping close
to her at night. She
refused to sleep in either
a bed or on our couch.
Her preference was
having her colchon on
the floor as she insisted
on doing
at her girl
friend's houses.

Merari loved cuddling with her new
puppy, Canela.

Merari disolved into tears and was shaking when Ignacio told her she
could not sleep at our house one night. He promised her she could
stay with us every other night but the very next afternoon Ignacio lied
to the kids that they were going shopping to a nearby town, then
boarded them on a late evening bus that took them entirely out of the
region. Virtually all the clothes that the community had given Merari
were left behind.

Merari felt free and realaxed being with us -- free enough to be sassy
and impy as are all happy six-year olds.

Merari had found a safe, stable, and loving home with
us and with her many friends in Amelco. She was able
to relax and grow and just be the precious, delightful,
and beautiful little girl that she is...

- God willing We are praying that Merari will be able to return to Amelco
where she had found a life of opportunitiy and happiness
Jaime and Mindy Phypers
22 Calle la Cruz
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Veracruz, Mexico

UPDATE: After Ignacio removed Merari and her brothers from Amelco,
we discovered virtually all of Merari’s clothes in the back yard of the
cabin. We think it highly likely that Merari herself was keeping her
clothes there so she would never have to dress or change clothes in
the cabin. Between spending all of her time either with us or her girl
friends`and storing all of her things outside the cabin, Merari was living
a life that successfully avoided virtually all contact with Ignacio. She
also had been keeping some of her clothes regularly at our house.
Having been washed now, Merari’s six dresses have been put on hangers and the rest of her clothes stored on shelves at our house.

Merari’s puppy was left behind, too.
She is being well cared for at our house.

